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SHERIFF LEANDRO BACA

Still Holds Possession of His Office

in Spite of Governor Hager-man- 's

Order

JUDGE PARKER IS PROHIBITED

By Suprema Court from Recognizing
Misaie Baca Aa Sheriff of Socorro

County

Events have not been moving
' very rapidly, though rather de-

cisively, toward the settlement
of the question as to who is sher-
iff of Socorro county. As- - the
readers of the Chieftain well
know, Governor Ilagerman re-

cently issued an order of removal
against Sheriff Leandro Daca for
alleged malfeasance in oflice.
Mr. Baca determined to test the
question of the governor's power
in the premises, and has contin-
ued to hold possession of the of-

fice subject to an order of the
court. The following from Tues-
day's issue of the Santa Fe New
Mexican tells the rest of the
story to date Says the New
Mexican: -

"E. C. de Baca, acting as clerk
of the Territorial Supreme Court
during the absence of Jose D.
Sena, this noon received through
E. W. Dobson, of Albuquerque,
attorney for Sheriff Leandro
Baca, of Socorro county, an or-
der issued by Hon. E. A. Mann,
Associate Justice of the Terr-torri- al

Supreme Court, command-
ing Judge Frank V. Parker in-

dividually and as presiding judge
of the court of the Third Judi-
cial District Court for the County
of Socorro to refrain from recog-
nizing in any manner or form
Masias Baca as sheriff of So-

corro County. Masias Baca as well
remembered was recently ap-
pointed by Governor Herbert J.
Ilagerman to succeed Sheriff
Leandro Baca removed for alleg-
ed malfeasance in office.

"The writ was issued this af-

ternoon and was made returnable
at the adjourned term of the Ter-
ritorial Supreme Court, opening
October 27 of this month. The
original writ was sent to Judge
Parker at Las Cruces this even-
ing and a copy to Attorney E. W.
Dobson at Albuquerque. The
writ is identical with that
granted by Judge Edward A.
Mann upon Judge Ira A. Abbott
on petition of Thomas S. Hubbell
who had been removed as sher-
iff of Bernalillo County, by gov-

ernor M. A. Otero, except that
in the Baca case the office has
not been turned over to the new
appointee while in the Hubbell
case it had and therefore the
court claimed no jurisdiction.
The writ was issued as a matter
of course and not upon the merits
of the case."

WAS ATTACKED BY A SKUNK

Little Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H. Kowe la the Sufferer.

A recent press dispatch pub-
lished in the territorial papers
says: "The little girl of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Kowe of Clear Creek,
a little settlement in the Mogollón
Mountains of this county, was
playing on the porch at her home
recently when she was attacked
and bitten nine times on the legs
by a skunk. The mother heard
the child scream and kicked the
animal off the porch. ' A cowboy
killed the animal. Mrs. Kowe is
now en route to the Pasteur In-

stitute at Chicago to have the
child treated. She fears rabies
may develop."

Leo Cortesy returned to Soc-

orro the first of the week from a
long absence spent in traveling
over the northwestern states and
Mexico in the employ of the
Southern Carnival Company. He
will visit at his mother's home
for about a month and then go to
Mexico.

C T. Brown returned home
Wednesday morning from a ten
dav s absence in Mexico on min
ing business. On the trip from
El Paso to Chihuahua Mr.
Brown and other passengers had
a thrilling experience a short
distance south of the latter olace
when the entire train ran off the
track. There was a pretty gen
eral shake up but luckily nobody
was Hurt.

SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES

Itema of Interest Gathered at the
Institution During the Past

Week
Kue N. Hines attended the

sessions of the grand Masonic
bodies at Albuquerque the first
of the week.

Prof. K. B. Brinsmade, who
occupied the chair of Mine En-
gineering last year, was a visitor
in Socorro yesterday morning.

E. N. Hobart of Silver City, a
recent graduate of the State Nor-
mal School at that place, enrolled
for an engineering course Mon-
day. And still the number
grows.

Dr. C. G. Duncan favored facul-
ty and students with a lecture
Monday on the subject of "Hy-
giene and First Aid." The Doc-

tor's talk was practical and ex-

ceedingly interesting and was
listened to with perfect attention
throughout. Other lectures of a
like character are contemplated.

Says the Denver Mining Ke-port-

"The New Mexico
School of Mines opened the new
school year of l'iOti-0- 7 last month.
The enrollment exceeded that of
last year, and there are still a
number of former students at
work in the mines who will re-

turn for registration at an early
date. The character of the stu-
dents attending this school is
very satisfactory, and the posi-
tions held by the graduates of
the institution indicate that their
instruction is of good order."

CROSS ON STATEHOOD VOTE

Attorney General Saya "Yes" or
'No" Must be Signified by Mark.
In certain anti-joi- nt statehood

sections of the territory an im
pression prevails that a ballot
without a cross against either the

yes" or "no" on the statehood
proposition is to be counted as a
vote against statehood.

The following, is the opinion
of the attorney general on the
subject:

October 17. 10(..
Hon. C. V. SalTord, Secretary
Republican Central Committee,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Sir I have your letter of the
16th inst., in which you ask, "In
the event a voter neglects to
cross either the 'yes' or 'no on
his ballot with reference to the
statehood proposition, please ad- -

vise if the ballot on that ques
tion should be counted either for
or against."

You are advised that in such
an event the ballot should not be
counted for or against on the
statehood question. Kespectfully
submitted. I

V. C. Keid, i

Attorney General.
j

EVERY COUNTY FOR ANDREWS

Or Nearly Every One, la the Opinion
of Chairman H. O. Bursum

According to the Albuquerque
Morning Journal the prospect of
the 10,000 majority for Mr. An
drews looks exceedingly bright.
Says the Journal: "Chairman
Bursum, of the territorial repub
lican central committee, says the
election of Candidate Andrews,
for delegate to congress, looks
exceedingly bright, and he pre
dicts a majority of 10,000 votes
for the head of the republican
ticket. Chairman Bursum is of '

the opinion that Mr. Andrews
will carry every county in the
territory, with the exception of j

two or three known democratic i

counties.
How's This!"

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Keward for any case of Catarrah
that can not le cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. Chknky &
Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions, and financially able to
carry out any obligations made
by his firm. Walding, Kinnan
& Makvin, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrah Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

FIRST REPUBLICAN GUN

Will Be Heard in Las Cruces To-

night After tho Dona Ana
County Convention

BURSUM AND ANDREWS SPEAK

Outlook Never Brighter for Repub-
lican Party in the Territory

Says Mr. Bursum

According to the Albuquerque
Journal, the first large meeting
held by the republicans thus far
during the present congressional
camjaiiign will be held Saturday
night in Las Cruces, following
the meeting f the Dona Ana
county republican convention
which takes place in Las Cruces
Saturday afternoon.

Speakers at this meeting will be
Delegate Y. II. Andrews, Chair-
man II. O. Bursum of the repub-
lican committee. Col. (5. W.
Prichard, and a numler of south-
ern New Mexico men.

Delegate Andrews and a party
of friends will leave Albuquerque
Friday night lor Las Cruces. The
meeting will be a big one and is
planned to start olí the republi-
can campaign in Dona Ana Coun-
ty with a rush.

Chairman Bursum returned to
Albuquerque yesterday from
Socorro where he has been giv-
ing a little attention to local poli-
tics. The Socorro county con-
vention will probably not occur
until the end of the month.

"The outlook was never better
for the republican party in the
territory." said Mr. Bursum last
night. "The fact of the matter
is, that if we can tell by present
indications the majority which
will be given Mr. Andrews will
break all records and will dis-
tance our expectations. The trend
is all to the republican candi-
date and I confidently expect a
magnificent majority such as
has never been given to a can-
didate in this territory before."

MASONIC MEDALS BESTOWED

Grand Master Jas. G. Fitch of This
City One of tho Recipients

Before the grand lodge closed
yesterday afternoon three hand-
some medals, containing the
Grand Master's jewel were pres-
ented to Grand Masters James
G. Fitch of Socorro, Hon. V. B.
Childers of this city and to Col.
Maximilian Frostof Santa Fe.says
the Albuquerque Citizen. The
medal was sent to Frost by spe- -

cial deputy he was unable to make
successful arrangements to be in
attendance at the meetings. Col.
Frost is a past grand master of
the New Mexico Grand Lodge
and has reached the highest of
degrees in Masonry. W. B.
Childers was a grand master of the
lodge twenty-thre- e years ago and
is therefore the oldest active
past Grand Master.

MASONIC GRAND OFFICERS

Were Elected at Albuquerque Tues-
day for tho Ensuing "Year

At the session of the Grand
Lodge ot Free Masons in Albu-
querque Tuesday, the following
officers were elected to serve for
the ensuing Masonic year: A. M.
I'raii. v arisuau, tirana Master;
J. W. Willson, Deputy t i rand
Master; C. D. Stevens, Raton,
Grand Senior Warden; C. F. Kas-Juni- or

le , Santa Fe, Grand
Warden; Arthur J. Maloy,
Albuquerque, Grand Treasurer;
A. A. Keen, Albuquerque, Grand
Secretary.

The next Grand communica-
tion will be held in Carlsbad in
Eddy County.

. One Democrat Left.
Thos J. Koss, the cattle man

of Sierra county, was in the city to
consult with ex-Bo- ss Hopewell of
the democrat party who formerly
resided in that county, says the
Albuquerque Morning Journal.
Mr. Koss is a candidate on the
democrat ticket for the legisla-
tive district of Socorro and Sier-
ra counties and desires some
pointers as to how he can be
elected. Mr. Koss was turned
over to "Boss" Marrón, the only
successful one-ma- n boss of a big
party today in the territory.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's

EDELEN-BERRYWEDDIN- G

At Epiphany Church Tuesday
Evening Vas One of the Pret-

tiest in Socorro in Years

VERY IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY

By Rev. V. R. Dye oí Santa Pe
Dride and Uroom Oo To

Colorado

One of the prettiest weddings
which have occurred in Socorro in
recent years was celebrated at
Kpiphany church Tuesday even-
ing, when in presence of her re-

latives, some of her young friends
and a few intimate friends of the
family. Miss Pearl Berry, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Jas. F. Berry
of this city, gave her heart and
hand into the keeping of Mr.
Alexander W. Kdelen of Klkton,
Colorado. The church had been
tastefully decorated for the occa-
sion, ami, in its color scheme of
pink and white, presented an ap-
pearance that could not fail to be
pleasing to the most artistic eye.

The entrance of the bridal par-
ty at half past eight was the sig-
nal for the organist, Mrs. A. L.
Mitchell, to strike up the strains
of the wedding march. The
bride's appearance as she proceed-
ed slowly up the aisle leaning on
the-ar- of Dr. C. G. Duncan at-
tracted many admiring glances.
She was gowned in white satin,
wore a bridal vail, and carried a

louquet of bride's roses.
Miss Ktfie Berry, the bridesmaid,
looked extremly pretty in a gown
ofpink.net oyer white taffeta
and a picture hat of white and
pink and carrying a bouquet of
brides roses. The party was met
by the groom and his best man,
Mr. O. D. Kobbins, at the chancel
steps, where at the proper moment
Doctor Duncan gave the bride in-- t

the charge of the man who had
won her. Here, also, Kev. W. K.
Dye of Santa Fe performed the
beautiful marriage ceremony of
the Kpiscopal church in a manner
that few if any of those present
had ever seen surpassed in

At the conclusion of the
ceremony the bridal party
was driven to the home of the
bride's mother on Eaton avenue,
where a few intimate friends
had been invited to meet them.
The house had been beautifully
decorated for the occasion, and
here the bride and groom
were the recipients of a world
of heartfelt good wishes.
Most of those present had known
the bride since her childhood and
had learned to admire and re-

spect the groom a year before
when he was a student at the
School of Mines. It is rarely,
therefore, that expressions of
good will are more genuine even
on occasions similar to this. A
pleasant social hour was spent,
dainty refreshments were served,
and good byes were said. Mr.
and Mrs. Kdelen left Socorro at
4:20 Wednesday morning for
their prospective home in Klkton,
Colorado, where he holds an ex-

cellent position with the Klkton
Consolidated Mining and Mil-
ling Company.

McKINLEY-MclNTYR-

Tho Marrrijjre of Two Popular and
j Interesting Young1 Foople at

Carthage.
' A very pretty and interesting
wedding occurred at Carthage on
Thursday of this week, when
Miss Agnes Mclntyre became the
bride of Mr. John McKinley of
that place. The ceremony,
which was performed bv Kev. II.
M. Perkins, pastor of the first
Presbyterian church of Socorro,
at the home of the bride's mother,
was attended by almost the en-

tire community and proved to be
among the most pleasant social
events that have taken place in

i that locality in years. After the
j conclusion of the ceremony, and
I congratulations had been exten-- !
ded, a most delightful and well
appointed feast was served. The

j happy young couple will make
their future home in Carthage

j where both are well and favor-abl- y

known.

Hon. W K. Martin came up
from Las Cruces Friday and re-

mained in the city for a day, re-

turning south this morning,

MR. BURSUM'S PAYMENÍ

Of Funds to the Territory Not to
Be Considerod in Light of Fin-

al Settlement

RETAINS ALL LEGAL RIGHTS

And More Will Bo Heard of the
Matter Later, Baya the Las

Vegas Optic

A recent able and timely edi-
torial in the Las Vegas Optic
puts the matter of the payment
of certain funds into the terri-
torial treasury by Mr. Bursum in
so clear a light that the Chief-
tain gladly reproduces the edi-
torial for the benefit of its read-
ers. Says the Optic:

"Two or three papers of the ter-
ritory who have been inclined to
censure Mr. Bursum despite the
weakness of the report that was
published covering penitentiary
matters and the failure of the
Santa Fe county grand jury to
obtain an indictment against him,
have sought to make capital of
the fact that the gentleman paid
over to the territory a couple of
thousand dollars alleged to be
owing from the former superin-
tendent to the penitentiary.

"Mr. Bursum paid this sum
under protest wholly upon the ex
parte showing of the territory.
The whole matter is yet to be
subjected and at Mr. Bursum's in-

stance to a thorough investigation
of the courts and the legislature,
and it is more than probable that
all of the money paid over and
something additional will be
found to belong to Mr. Bursum
and not to the territory.

"The attorney general sought
to institute a civil suit for the
recovery of certain sumsofmonev
which it was claimed Mr. Bursum
owed. This was done right In
the heart of a strenuous political
campaign. Mr. Bursum as re-

publican chairman could not
spare the time to prepare his de-

fence and make the researches
and examine accounts necessary
to show that every penny of this
money had been rightfully de-

voted to the requirement of the
penitentiary.

"Therefore he directed his at-

torney to go to Santa Fe and make
the best arrangements he could
for the postponement of the mat-
ter until after election. It was
necessary to put up the amount
of money involved and this Mr.
Bursum did and in doing so
he does not prejudice his cause or
admit that this money belongs to
the territory. He will be prepared
to make a full showing and it is
rumored that he will file a suit
against the territory for money
in excess of the amount involved
which the territory owes him on
penitentiary accounts."

MIDLAND OPErTqÜÍÑTETTE

Their Entertainment at the Opera
House Wednesday Night Proved

Very Enjoyable
The Chieftain's prediction that

the eutertaininent to be given by
the Midland Quintette at the op-
era house Wednesday evening
would prove to be an exceedingly
enjoyable one has been fully veri-
fied. A large and attentive au-

dience listened to the rendering
of the program and found very
much to commend and very little
to criticize Iroin beginning to
end. In short, everybody present
appeared to enjoy the entertain-
ment greatly. It is hoped and
believed that the pleasure de-

rived from this entertainment
will insure an even more liberal
patronage of the rest of the ser-
ies of live to le offered this
winter.

You are Iuvited,

and especially requested to be
present at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock.

We want every man, woman
and young person who has the
interest of Socorro and communi-- j
ty at heart to be present. Good
music, no sermon, address on mat
ters of local interest by pastor.

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Preaching service at 7:30 p. in.

Kev. W. K. Dye's sermons at
the Kpiscopal church Sunday
were greatly enjoyed by the large

' congregations in attendance.

THE REAPPORTIONMENT

Recently Made by Governor Hager-ma- n

Has Stood the Test of
tho Court

HON. T. B. CATRON FAILED

In Hia Effort to Establish the Il-

legality of the Goyernor's
Action

A press dispatch from Albu-
querque to the Santa Fe New
Mexican under date of October
15 says: "At i o'clock this after-
noon Judge Ira A. Abbott handed
down an opinion in the case of
Thomas Benton Catron vs. the
county of Sa:ita Fe et al. in
which the complaint asked for a
mandamus of Santa Fe County
and other defendants to carry
out the provisionsof the legisla-
tive apportionment made in 18')1
by Prince, and to
ignore and to set aside he pro-
visions of the apportionment re-
cently made by Governor Ilager-
man. In the decision Judge Ab-
bott fully sustains the validity
and legality of the apportionment
made by Governor Ilagerman and
refuses to grant the mandamus
prayed for in the complaint. The
decision is very lengthy."

GRAND COMMANDERY

Elected New Officers at Grand Con-

clave of Knights Templar in Al-

buquerque
The sixth annual Grand Con-

clave of the Grand Comtnandery
of Knights Templar, of New
Mexico, met in Albuquerque to-
day in annual session. The
grand officers are as follows:

A. II. Harllee, Silver City,
Grand Commander; Arthur Kver-it- t,

Albuquerque, Deputy Grand
Commander; J. C. Slack, Clay-
ton, Grand Generalissimo; O. L.
Gregory, Las "Vegas, Grand Cap-
tain General; J. H. Wroth. Albu-
querque, Grand Senior Warden;
J. W. Donavan. Katon, Grand
Junior Warden; Frank Ilenning,
Raton, Grand Prelate; J. A. Ma-
loy, Albuquerque, Grand Treas-
urer; A. A. Keen. Albuquerque,
Grand Kecorder; C. D. Stevens,
Katon, Grand Standard Bearer;
C. D. Boucher, Las Vegas,
Grand Sword Bearer; W. P. Fox,
Albuquerque, Grand Warden; A.
M. Whitcomb, Albuquerque,
Grand Captain of the Guard.

0. E. S. GRAND OFFICERS

Elected for Ensuing Year at Albu-
querque Thursday Afternoon

At the regular annual session
of the grand chapter of the East-
ern Star at Albuquerque Thurs-
day afternoon grand officers were
elected for the ensuing year as
follows:

Grand Matron Lena Bolton,
of Carlsbad, N. M.

Grand Patron John K.Griffith,
of Socorro.

Associate Grand Matron Mrs.
Mae Browne, of Las Vegas.

Associate Grand Patron C. D.
Stevens, of Katon.

Grand Secretary Mrs. Minnie
Miller, of Albuquerque.

Grand Secretary Mrs. Kate
Moir, of Deming.

Grand Conductress Mrs. Mary
Duncan, of Socorro.

Associate Grand Conductress-M- rs.
Minerva Keed, of Las

Vegas.
"

SMELTER TO BE ERECTED

In Eastern Socorro County Accord-
ing to Statements of H, B.

Thomaa
Col. K. B. Thomas, who is

operating immense iron deposits
in eastern Socorro county, is in
the city on business, says the Al-

buquerque Citizen. Mr. Thomas
states 'that his company will
soon begin active operations and
will build a railroad to transport
the iron, ti connect either with
the Santa Fe or the Kock Island
roads, at which point of connec-
tion they will erect a hundred
and fifty-to- n smelter for the
manufacture of pig iron. The
capital has all been raised and
the work will begin shortly and '

the lighting of iron furnaces in
southern New Mexico is an as-

sured fact in the near future.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's,
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Ir t'i Congres
WILLIAM II. ANI)KKWS

f I! rn.ili! Count v

I r - i;iv t!.' more than
two : i tinii d.i and
Mi!itii'.i!' ' . ...!: V U Still

as jii.i- id .i

- n ( ;... t "IV ' i ." that
Mr. Andrew-- wi;: tlitd to
MU'O'i1 I Iii:n-- t as f o ii t o to
emigres Imt the ln.uuo majority
proposition makes tin-i- wiiuv a

little.

(). A. LahkaoI.ii. the demo-

cratic aspirant for the honor of
representing New Mexico in con-

gress, tried for the same honor
four years ago and made a good
impression, even though then, as
now, his race was a hopeless one.

Socokko county's affairs have
been very acceptably administer-
ed by the present republican
county officials and that fact
alone constitutes a sufficient ar-

gument against turning the ad-

ministration of those affairs over
to democratic aspirants to office.

Thk democratic candidate for
delegate to congress is booked
to expound his type of democracy
to a Socorro audience this even-
ing. Mr. Larrazolo is an elo-

quent speaker, but it is morallv
certain that not a single republi-
can will be seduced by the charm
of his oratory.

Chairman Duksum of the re-

publican territorial central com-

mittee is an exceedingly busy
man these days. According to
precedent the results of his quiet
but effective direction of affairs
will be seen November sixth in a
rousing majority for the republi-
can territorial ticket.

Ui' in IJernalillo county the
political pot is boiling as it never
boiled lietorc Those republi-
cans who are opposed to tiie re-

turn o the Hl'.Uiells to power
have lused with the democrats,
and the ot'ee :eiwi-rlu- l Imism- -

will not h ue an asv time of it
to recover th. it 'i prestige.

Sti;í-.- s ., t ,,.ie to arrive at
the S. lim.; ..! ,; . it is now
sale to i r. :: t with certainty
that the , :., ;it in the tech-
nical cottr-e- v of the institution
this year wi!; i oiisiderubly ex-

ceed that ol last year. The
School ot Mines is progressing
satisfactorily to all concerned.

Socokko loitnty democrats are
not cutting much ice just at pres-
ent. In fact, there are not many
of them left. If, however, their
present purpose of nominating a
people's ticket is carried out and
compels the nomination of an un-

usually good republican ticket,
they will still be able to point to
some reason for their continued
existence as democrats.

All question as to whether the
executive of the territory has the
power to remove a countv officer
undercharge of malfeasance in
office, 6hould be settled, settled
at once, and settled right.
There is good reason to expect
that all doubt on the subject will
be cleared away at an early date,
for the case of Leandro Baca,
who still holds possession of the
office of sheriff of Socorro county
in spite of an order of removal
issued against him by Governor
llagertnan, is bet for the atten

tion of the supreme court in a
few days. It is to be hoped that
the action of the court will bear
directly upon the main question
at issue. At any rate, the court's
action will be awaited with no
little public interest.

Hoi. T. 11. CaTroíí has ap-

pealed to the courts to test the
legality of Governor Hagerman's
recent of the
territory into legislative districts.
Under the old apportionment
Santa Ke county alone constitut-
ed a council district, while under
the new apportionment Santa Fe
and Sandoval counties together
constitute such a district. Mr.
Catron recently regained control
oi the republican party machi-
nes in Santa Fe county and was
... as that county's
ile.iee as a candidate for the po-

sition of councilman from the
new diMriet. In a joint conven-
tion !! lii, two counties, how-

ever, ., i. i .it run was defeated
for th i.o.iiin.ition, and that de-

ft at N ü-i- rally supposed to be
responsible for his appeal to the
courts. Julge Abbott of the
seioiul judicial district has just
decided adversely to Mr. Catron's
contention, and the case may be
taken to the supreme court.
The progress of the case will be
watched with more than ordinary
interest, for its final disposition
may lead to serious political
complications.

To one not familiar with the
drift of public sentiment in New
Mexico, it may seem a little
strange that there is almost no
agitation whatever of the state-
hood question at this time. The
question is supposed to be almost
vital to the welfare of the terri-
tory and election day is only a
little more than two weeks away,
and yet in the discussion of polit-
ical questions that of statehood
does not by any means take the
foremost place that it might be
expected to take. This does not
by any means indicate a lack of
interest in the snbject of state-
hood. It is nothing more nor
less than a recognition of the
fact that it is settled that New
Mexico will give a substantial
majority in favor of ioint state-
hood, that Arizona will give a
substantial majority against that
important measure, and that any
agitation whatever in this terri-
tory would not materially affect
the final result. When the ques-
tion of joint statehood is dispos-
ed of, the effort to secure separ-
ate statehood for New Mexico
will be renewed, and there is
good reason to expect that the
effort will soon at last be crown-
ed with success.

Wounds Bruises and Burns.
I.Jy applying an antiseptic

dressing to wounds, bruises,
burns and like injuries before

i sets in. thev maybe
healed without maturation and
in atuiut "1,-thi- rd the time re-

quired by the old treatment.
This is the greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery.
Chamberlain's Fain Halm acts
on t i same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to
such injuries, causes them to
heal very quickly. It also al-

lays the pain and soreness and
prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of
Pain Halm in your home and it
will save you time and money,
not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering such injuries en-

tail. For sale by All Druggists.

Lunar Athletics.
The "man in the moon" must

surely regard vith amused con-

tempt our much vaunted athletic
records. A good terrestrial ath-
lete could cover about 120 feet on
the moon in a running broad
jump, while leaping over the barn
would be a very commonplace
feat. He would find no difficulty
in carrying six times as much and
running six times as fast as he
could on earth, all because the
moon attracts bodies with but
one sixth of the force of the earth.

The Singer 66-- 1 ball bearing
for sale by Geo. Sickles.

SWEEPING THE HOUSE.

How to Prevent Making a Great
Dust.

When you sweep a room raise
as little dust as possible, because
this dust when breathed irritates
the nose and throat and may set
upcatarrah. Some of the dust
breathed in dusty air reaches the
lungs, making parts of them
black and hard and useless. If
the dust in the air you breathe
contains the germs of consum-
ptiontubercle bacilli you run
the risk of getting consumption
yourself, says the Fittsburg
Press. To prevent making dust
in sweeping use moist sawdust
on bare floors. When the room
is carpeted, moisten a newspaper
and tear it into small scraps and
scatter these upon the carpet
where you begin sweeping.

As you sweep brush the papers
along with the broom and they
will catch most of the dust and
hold it fast, just as the sawdust
does on bare floors. Do not have
either the paper or the sawdust
dripping wet, only moist.

In dusting a room don't use a
feather duster because this does
not remove the dust from the
room but only brushes it into the
air so that you breathe it in or it
settles down, and then you have
to do the work over again.

Use soft dry cloths to dust with
and shake them frequently out of
the window or use slightly mois-

tened cloths and rinse them out
in water when you have finished.
In this way you get the dust out
of the room.

In cleaning rooms vou should
remember that dust settles upon
the floor as well as on the fur-

niture and is stirred into-th- air
we breath by walking over them.

You can easily remove all this
dust in rooms which have bare
floors in houses, stores, shops,
schoolrooms, etc, after the dust
has settled by passing over the
floor a mop which has been wrung
out so as to be only moist, not
dripping wet.

Danger From The Plague.
There's grave danger from the

plague of Coughs and Colds that
are so prevalent, unless you take
Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. Geo. Walls, of Forest City,
Me., writes: "It's a Godsend to
people living in climates where
coughs and colds prevail. I find
it quickly end them. It prevents
pneumonia, cures la grippe, gives
wonderful relief in asthma and
hay fever, and makes weak lungs
strong enough to ward off
consumption, coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00. Guaranteed by
the Socrro Drug and Supply Co.
Trial bottle free.

Land Crabs.

Crabs are generally supposed
to live in the ocean, but there is
one species that lives on the land.
It is found on the island of Jamai-
ca, in the West Indies. It burrows
in the sand sometimes two or
three miles from the sea. It has
two long claws. In attacking an
enemy it binds it with one claw.
The crabs stay in the ground
during the day and hunt for
their food at night. They visit
the ocean once a year to lay their
eggs. They travel by night,
when they are caught in great
numbers.

Torments of Tetter and Eczema
Allayed.

The intense itching character-
istic of ecxema, tetter and like
skin diseases is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Salve
and many severe cases have been
permanently cured by its use.
For sale by All Druggists.

France' Fine Roads.

France is one of the best paved
countries in the world. The first
Napoleon instituted and carried
out a road system which gave
France the roads which are last-
ing monuments to the Napoleonic
foresight and shrewdness. These
roads, always passable and teach-
ing all the centers of population,
are competitors of the railways.

Furnished rooms at Winkler's.

KILLING DUMB ANIMALS.

Cases Where the Use of Chloroform
I Positively Cruel.

''Why will so many people cling
to the idea that chloroforming
is the most merciful means of
death possible for dumb animals?"
asked a veterinarian recently.
'Only the other day I was called
upon to perform the trying and
almost impossible task of killing
an old horse in this way.

"The horse, it seems, had been
the pet of a wealthy woman who
left provision for him in her will
and decreed that if ever the fam-
ily to whose care she intrusted
him should deem it necessary to
end his life this should be done
with choloform, so that he might
be assured a painless death. Then
the horse became blind and other-
wise disabled and the family de-

cided that death wou'.d be a mercy.
"Of course the provision of the

will had to be carried out but no
greater case of mistaken kindness
could have been possible, It is
impossible to administer sufficient,
choloform at one fime to kill an
animal the size of a horse, so
dose after dose had to be given,
the poor brute slowly and pain-
fully smothering to death.

"Chloroform is all right for
catsordogs but for larger animals
it is a positive cruelty, whereas
a pistol, well aimed at the head
of any beast, will send it out of
life so quickly that it has not
time to feel the shot or realize
what has happened." New York
Presss.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70. Twenty
years of intense suffering from
dyspepsia had entirely disabled
her, until six months ago, when
she began taking Electric Bit-

ters, which have completely cur-
ed her and restored the strength
and activity she had in the prime
of life," writes Mrs. W. L- - Gil-patric- k,

of Danforth, Me. Great-
est restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets stomach, liver and
kidneys right, purifies the blood,
and cures malaria, biliousness
and weaknesses. Wonderful nerve
tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.

Animals' Queer Ways.
Birds as well as four footed

animals and insects often avail
themselves of the labors of others
in home making. I have a photo-
graph of a barred owl nest in a
remodeled hawk nest. Skunks use
woodchuck burrows, white footed
mice and flying squirrels are fond
of building holes in decaying
trees made by woodpeckers, and
bumblebees take possession of
mice nests in the ground. St.
Nicholas.

An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl
had a touch of pneumonia, which
left her with an awful cough.
She had spells of coughing, just
like one with the whooping
cough and some thought she
would not get well at all. We
got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which acted like
a charm. She stopped coughing
and got stout and fat," writes
Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111.

This remedy is for sale by All
Druggists.

A Queer Perfume.
Several substances, whose odor

is to western nostrils exceedingly
repugnant, are highly esteemed
in the east as perfumes. Iii Per-
sia and Afghanistan, asafetida is
considered a delicate perfume
and many luxurious person's carry
a quanity of it in their pockets or
in a bagsuspended from the neck.

Blood Poisoning
results from chronic constipation,
which is quickly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They
remove all poisonous germs from
the system and infuse new life
and vigor; cure sour stomach,
nausea, headache, dizziness and
colic, without gripping or dis-

comfort. 25c. Guaranteed by
the Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

The Story of a Medicine.
Its namn "Golden Mwllcal Discovery

Was niKurgtod by one of Its most Import-
ant and valuable Ingredients (oldun
Heal root.

Nearly forty years ano, Dr. Floreo dis-
covered that he could, by the uso of pure,
triplc-reflne- d glycerine, aided by a cer-
tain degree of constantly ntalntalned
heat and with the aid of apparatus and
appliances designed for that purpose, ex-

tract from our most valuable native me-
dicinal roots their curativo properties
much lietter than by the, uso of alcohol,
so generally employed. So the now world-fame- d

"Uolden Medical Discovery," for
the cure of weak stomach. Indigestion, or
oyiepla, torpid liver, or biliousness and
kindred derangements was llrst made, as
It ever slnco has been, without a particle
of alcohol In Its make-up- .

A glance at the full list of It Ingredi-
ents, printed on every bottle-wrappe- r,

will show that it Is made from the most
valuable medicinal roots found growing
In our American forests. All these In-

gredients have received the strongest en-
dorsement from the leading medical ex-

perts, teachers and writers on Mntrrta
MitUrn who recommend them as the very
best remedies for the diseases for which
"Ooldcn Medical Discovery" Is nd vised.

A little book of these endorsements has
been compiled by Dr. K. V. l'lrrce, of
Buffalo, N. Y., and will lw mailed five to
any one asking same by postal card, or
letter addressed to the lloctor as above.
Krom these endorsements, copied from
standnrd medical books of all the differ-
ent schools of practice. It will le found
that the Ingredients composing the"(old-o- n

Medical Discovery " aro advised not
only for the cure of the above mentioned
dlsenses, but also for the euro of all ca-
tarrhal, bronchial and throat affections,
accompaincd with caturrhal discharges,
hoarseness, sons thront, lingering, or

and all those wasting
affections which, If not promptly and

treated are linhlo to terminate
n consumption. Take Dr. Pierce's Dis-

covery In timo and persevero In Its use
until you give It a fair trial and It Is not
likely to disappoint. Too much must not
bo expected of It. It will not perform
miracles. I will not cure consumption
In its ndvanced stages. No medicino will.
It iHt euro the affections that lead up to
consumption, if Utkcn in time.

A Queer Wager.

There are men whose pride is
in the stoic endurance of acute
discomfort. They insist upon
doing unpleasant things in order
to convince themselves that they
can do them. At Oxford some
years ago there was an eminent
Rugby football player whose pas-

sion was to discover the most un-

comfortable things and then do
them. One evening a humorist
suggested that as it was Jan-
uary is would be rather beastly
to sit in a cold tub all night long.
The foot bailer at once offered to
wager that he could sit till morn-
ing chapel time in his cold tub.
And he did it. London Chronicle.

Sick Headache Cured.

Sick headache is caused by de-

rangement of the stomach and
by indigestion. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets cor-

rect these disorders and effect a
cure. By taking these tablets
as soon as the first indication of
the disease appears, the attack
may be warded off. For sale by
All Druggists.

Effective Weapons.
During the sieges of mediaeval

times it was very common for the
besiegers to throw from their cat-

apults and other military engines
dead bodies of dogs, swine togeth-
er with pieces of horse flesh and
similar carrion, into the city or
castle besieged in order that the
defenders might by the stench of
this putridity be fonjed to the
surrender.

if Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys--
tera. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes constipation, with

alt Its fearful ills.

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht'

is a bland tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets lid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
cures bilious headaches, dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausea, Indiges-
tion, constipation, malaria, chills
and fever, Jaundice, nervousness,
Irritability, melancholia, and ab
sickness due to disordered liver.

It Is not a cathartic, but a gentle,
herbal, liver medicine, which eases
without Irritating.

Price 25c at all Druggists.

LOCAL TIME TABLE.

South SOCORRO. North

3:00 a m Passenger 4:20 am
4:15p m ...Fast Freight ... 11:55 a m
10:00 a ml.. .Local Freight... 10:00 am

No. Wand 100 carry paasengera be-

tween Albuquerque and San Marcial.
MAGDALENA BRANCH.

Daily except Sunday.
7:45 a m Lv. .Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m

Ira,
::iva

. JAC.ui.iu.T i .V to
,' r a.a ti

rÁlP.ÍANKS Mi V..

M

ALLAIRE, MIERA i CO.,

San Antonio, N. M.

Selling agents for Jack of all
Trades engines, all sizes, for So-
corro, San Marcial, and San
Antonio, N. M.

Prices and terms on applica-
tion.

J.H.HILTON
ESTABLISHED 1881

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes, Harness

and Saddles

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

SOCIETIES.

MASONIC

S O C O R R
LODGE, No. 9, A

F A. M. Regu
tar communica
tiona, aecond an
fourth Tueadaj
of each monthi

Visiting bretheru cordially invited.
F A. Drakk, W. M.

C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocationa firat and third

Tuesdaya of each month.
W. M. BOR KOW'DALK, E. H. P.

C. G. Duncan, Secretary.

MAGDALEN
CHAPTER Ne
9, Order of the
Eastern Star.
At Masonic Hall
firat and third
Mondays of
each month.

Mrs. Anna K. Brown, W. M.
John E. Griffith, Secretary.

x. oy p.

RIO GRANDS
LODGE, No. 3, K.
of P. Regular

meeting every Wed
nesday evening at
8 o'clock at Cattle

hall. Visiting knights given a cordial

S. C. Meek, K. of R. and S.

RATHBONE SISTERS Temple No.
2. Repular meetings first and
third Thursdays of each month.

Mrs. R. W. Lewis,
Mrs. Emma. Abeyta, M. E. C.

M. of R. and C.

Call at The Chieftain office for
your fancy stationery.

B.W.

KENTUCKY
WIHHSE5I3

for Gentlemen
who cherish

Ouallty

For 5a le by Baca & StapleUo.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DOCTORS
SV1SliR & ABtRNATIlY

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Offices in

Magdalena and Kelly, New Mexico

In addition to general practice Dr.
Abernathy gives special attention to
surgery and disease of women.

Dr. Swisher to chronic diseases, and
dlseases'of children.

J)R. C. G. DUNCAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

South California street, nearly op-- ,

posite the postoffice.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

A. A. SEDILLO,

Attorney at Law

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

DOUGHERTY & GRIFFITH
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

JAMES G. FITCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Terry Block.
New Mexico.Socorro, - -

W. A. FLEMING JONES,
ATTORNFY-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner.

Las Cruces, - New Mexico.

JgLFEGO BACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

E. KELLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

New Mexico.Socorro, - -

DR. L. T. SMITH,
DENTIST

San Marcial, New Mexico.

Magdalena... 3rd and 4th. each month
San Antonio 6th
Rincón tl

Appointments Made by Mail.

CARTHAGE GOAL MINING CO.

M..L. Hilton & Givanc Lucra,
Proprietors.

'4
C. T. BROVN, Agent, Socorro.
A. H. HILTON, General Agent,

San Antonio.
First Class Coal. Low Prices

Patronize Home Industry.

E. E. BURL1NGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE md laboratory
Eitabllahfd In Colorado.1866. Sampleabytnailof
expreai will receie prompt nd careful attention
Gold tSllier Bullion rsX-itf&Xftsr-

Concentration Tests-- 100 l&,,'.Tx.w
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St.. Denv, . '

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

General t Merchandise

SOCORRO, N. M.

BACA &. TORRES
FOR

FRESH GROCERIES

CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS,

NOTIONS, ETC.

East Side Plaza. Socorro.N. M.

KILLthe COUCH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Flow Discovery

ONSUMPTION Pries
FOR COUGHSand 60c l $1.00

OLDS Fres Trial.

Surest and Uuickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Intekioh,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

October 10. 1906.
Notice is hereby given that James

L. Davis of Magdalena, N. M., ha
filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3521 for
the SW1-- 4 SE1-- 4 Sec. 20, NW 4

NE 4 Section 29, Township 2 S.,
Range 6 W., and that said proof will
be made before Probate Clerk, at So-
corro, N. M., on Nov. 8, 1906.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Frank
G. Bartlett of Socorro, N. M.j Flavio
Apodaca of Magdalena, N. M.; O. P.
Lawson of Magdalena, N. M., Frank
Knoblock of Magdalena, N. M.

Euukne Van Patten,
Register.

GARRETT'S BARBER SHOP

Brand new furniture, as
fine as any in New Mex-

ico. Strictly first-cla- ss

operators in attendance.
Just the place to get a
smooth shave in perfect
comfort.

. SSWISMWCTSmj'l 'H'FIS
BatH Room witH all Mod-

ern Equipments.
North side Manzanares Avenue

Near Plaza.

LIVERY and 'FEED

STABLE.

WOOD and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

Call for the Bus

GOOD RIGS and
PROMPT SERVICE

Geo. E. COOK,
PROPRIETOR

THE
evidence:

i e

'm.
1 -- VKrf i

Good Judge
will

recommend
BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT
IT POSITIVELY CURBS
Rheumatism, Cuts, Burns,
Bruises Sprains, Corns,
Stiff Joints and all too Ills
that Flesh is Heir to.

G. W. "Wallace. Cripple
Creek, Colo., writes: I
have used your liniment
in a severe attack of Rheu-
matism caused by cold and
exposure to the weather.
Two applications relieved
me and I recommend It
highly."

PRICE 25c, 50c, $1.00

BALLARD
SNOW

LINIMENT CO.

St. Louis, Mo.

Sold and Recommended by
Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

SKELETON EXCITES COMMENT.

Was Discovered in an Old Adobe
House in Santa Fe.

Since the discovery of the skel-
eton in the old abode hoüse at
134 West De Vargas street, there
has been much speculation among
the old inhabitants as to who was
the victim of the supposed mur-
der, says the New Mexican. The
bones were gathered Saturday
and buried in an unmarked grave
at Kosario cemetry. City Mar
shal Charles Conklin, who has
spent his entire lifetime in Santa
Fe, says he remembers when the
dwelling in which the gruesome
find was made, was built. Accor-
ding to his recollection it was er-

ected about forty years ago. He
does not remember of any one dis-

appearing from this house and
does not take mnch stock in the
theory of foul play. A story is
now going the rounds to the ef-

fect that this skeleton may be
all that remains of a young army
oflicerpostedhere in the early days
and failed to put in an appearance
one morning. When he was re-

ported missing a search was in-

stituted but no trace of him could
be found. He hid disappeared
as completely as if the earth had
opened and swallowed him.

The Sexes.
Every continent, except the

American, has more females than
males. Europe has two-thir- ds of
a million more women than men.

CHINA'S AWAKENING.

Wonderful Improvement In Feking
In the Fast Two tears.

A competent authority on
things Chinese states that dur-
ing the last two years China has
made more real advancement
than in the previous millennium.
That his judgement is sound is
apparent to those who enjoy the
vant ige point of a residence in
Peking.- - It has long been pre
dicted that changes would be
surprising in their speed but the
most sanguine hnd not hoped for
what is taking place.

In passing through Peking th.e
streets seem to be the most strik?
ing phenomenon. Three years
ago there seemed little hope that
the black mud and the disgusting
sights and stenches would ever
give place to anything letter.
The board that has been appoint
ed to repair the streets was con-

sidered to have an Augean task
and was the butt of many face-

tious remarks. Now the broad
thoroughfares are fast beingcon-verte- d

into handsome avenues.
The central portion a strip of
about seven yards in width is be-

ing well macadamized with the
aid of steam rollers. This is
flanked on each side by shallow
drainsof brickwork, a row of
trees, an unpayed strip of five
yards in good repair, then a curb-
ed sidewalk of varying width
cheaply cemented with pounded
lime and earth. The building
line has been straightened,

rebuilding of many
shops the rehabilitation of which
is in keeping with the rest. Long
forgotten sewers have been re-

opened and places of convenience
erected the use of which is made
compulsory. Innumerable un-

sightly sheds which have occu-

pied half the road way are being
removed forever it is hoped and
the squatters have sought other
fields in which to ply their trades.
The new roadways are guarded
by uniformed police in their sen-

try boxes and kept in order' by
numerouslaborers. Fine telephone
poles strung with countless cop-

per wires replace the topsy turvy
line of the last few years. The
telephone is no longer a curiosity
but is fast becoming a necessity
to progressive business menJos-
eph Franklin Griggs in Century.

A Badly Burned Oirl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if. liucklen's Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. CI.

J. Welch, of Tokonsha, Mich.,
says: "I use it in my family for
cuts, sores and all skin injuries,
and find it perfect." Quickest
pile cur known, liest healing
salve made. 25c at the Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.

$10 Reward $10
Strayed or stolen from my

premises at San' Marcial, a large
dark bay stallion four years old
and branded S on the left shoul-
der, gentle but not broken. I
will give a reward of $10 for the
return of the horse to me at San
Marcial.

Capt. Jack Crawkokd.

Flags t Half Mast.
The custom of placing flags at

half mast as an expression of sor-

row is said to be as old as the
use of the flags themselves.

The Creation.

The orthodox Hebrews date
from the creation, which event
they place in the year li. C. 3760.

8EST FOR THE
. BOWELS

If roa hnvpn't a rfirnlur, hrnltiiy movement of th
bo i ov.iy il.tv, you're Ul r vrtll b. Kiyour
l"Wf la open, Hint b well. Force, til the ihapo of
vulnt itt)kte or pill xkami, la dftngeroua. Th

niiHiito t, laaluat, nioal rfect way at kepiu(
U9 lwt.-l- cl r uuU clean la to tk

CANDYJ(j$ CATHARTIC ,

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plranant, Pnlntnll. Potmit. Tarn Anod . 01

Ox.il, Knvfi MKkrn, Wf.k.n i.rllrliwi 10. l.mtt
lürauri r bui. v rlt for iraoaaiupla, auU !.lit on In . v. ti. AJdri'M
Slorlln Remedy Company. Chicago Of New tors..

KEE? YOUR BLCGD CLEM?

UNION AND QUAY COUNTIES.

The Land Office in the Clayton Dis-
trict Doing Big Business.

The officials o' the United
States land office at Clayton have
been kept very busy this yearand
especially since the first of April.
During the six months ending
September 30 3,701 homestead
entries have been made, aggre-
gating 585,000 acres", during the
same time,', about 2,000 applica-
tions for entries have cither been
rejected or suspended. Five
clerks are now employed in the
office and the services of several
more are required. During the
same time 128 desert land entries
have been allowed which contain
about 21,400 acres; 157 final
homestead proof have been made
the land therein described con-

taining 25,000 acres. Many con-

test cases have been filed and are
being tried constantly; the maj-

ority of them end in the cancel-
lation of the entries contested
thus throwing the land contested
in them back into the public do-

main for entry bv other appli
cants. 1 he emigration into
eastern and southern Union and
eastern counties is very great at
present and if it keeps up within
a year there will be no public land
open for land entry in those sec-

tions. Lands are rising in value
as settlers are coming in and as
homesteads and desert lands en-

tries are made. Even relinquish-
ments and homesteads and de-

sert land entries bring from two
to three dollars per acre. One
relinquishment recently was pur-

chased for $()0t) from the original
entryman and the purchaser in
three days sold the same for $750
to an intending settler, thus clear-
ing $150 in seventy-tw- o hours.

The sheep and cattle that have
grazed in the parts of Union and
Quay counties above referred to
for many years are being driven
out slowly but surely and are
going west and south. The new
settlers fence with wire and posts
as soon as they have taken up
claims thus shutting off the use
of the public domain from the
live stock.

The Rose of Jericho.

The Kose of Jericho is also
called the resurrection plant from
the fact that, after being appar-
ently dead and dried, it may be
revived and made to bloom by

placing it in a bowl of water.

An assortment ot fancy station-
ery atThe Chieftain office.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third

Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within nd for the coun-
ty of Socorro.
Mary McGce, 1

Plaintiff,
vs. 1 No. 5140

James II. McUee and the un-
known heirs of William
Parka, Defendants.
The above named defendant are

hereby notified that the plaintiff has
tiled a complaint in the above cn:itled
cause in which she asks that her estate
may be established against the adverse
claims of defendants in the following
described mining claim situated in the
Magdalena Mining District, Socorro
county. New Mexico, described as fol-

lows:
"Commencing at this monument of

stone and running one thousand feet
to the south end center stake No. 1;
thence running three hundred feet
westerly to comer stake No. 2, which
is the southwest comer; thence seven
hundred and fifty feet northerly, seven
hundred and tiftv feet to the northwest
corner of stake No. 4; thence east three
hundred feet to N. E. to the north end
center stake No. 5; thence east three
hundred feet to north end center stake
No. 6: thence southerly seven hundred
and fifty feet east side center stake No.
7: thence seven hundred ana nity leet
southerly to S. E. corner stake No. H;

thence westerly three nunurea ieei to
stake No. 1, place of beginning. This
claim is located about fifteen hundred
feet northwest of the Graphic ore
dump, and lies north of the Silver Hell
Mining claim (patented)."

And that the said James II. Mctiee
and the unknown heirs of the said
William Harks be barred and forever
estopped from having or claiming any
right or title to the said premises ad-

verse to plaintiff, and that plaintiff's
title thereto be forever quieted and set
at rest and that she have such other
relief in the premises as may be deemed
proper.

Said defendants are further notified
that unless they appear and answer in
said cause on or before the 11th day of
December, A. D. llX, judgment and
decree will be entered against them in
said cause by default.

Plaintiff's Attorneys are Dougherty
& Griffith, whose postollice address is
Socorro, New Mexico.

Wiu.iam E. Maktin,
By Clerk of the above namol Court.

CNKS M. jAguks,
Deputy.

Real Estate. Loans. Etc.
A CARD.

To my frie nds in Socorro County:
It gives me pleasure to announce the establishment of my Keal

Estate office here. Any business you may entrust me with, will
be attended to promptly and faithfully.

Should you wish to sell or buy mines, ranche., farm land, lot.
Improved or vacant, kindly have your desires booked with me
that is the only way to do business right. Command me by wire,
telephone, mail or personally, I shall be ever at your service to di
things right.

Respectfully,
MAX KIKCHMAN

Rrai. Estatk, Loan, Etc.
Terry Hlock. Socorro, New Mexico.

STRENGTH OF CHARACTER.

It Combines Power of Will aad
Power of Self Restraint.

Strength of character consists!
of two things power of will and
power of self restraint. It re-

quires two things, therefore, for
its existence strong feelings and
strongcommand over them. Now
it is here we make a great mis-

take. We mistake strong feel-

ings for strong character."
A man who bears all before him,

before whose frown domestic
tremble and the children quake,
because he has his will obeyed
and his own way in all things we
call a strong man.

The truth is he is a weak man.
It is his passions that are strong.
He that is mastered by them is
weak.

You must measure the strength
of a man by the power of the
feelings he subdues, not by the
power of those who subdue him,
a (id hence composure is often the
result of strength.

Did we never see a man receive
a fragrant insult only growing a
little pale and then reply quietly?
This is a man spiritually strong.

Or did we never see a man
bearing a hopeless daily trial re-

main silent and never tell the
world what cankered his home
peace? That is strength.

He who, keenly sensitive-wit-h

many powers of indignation in
him can be provoked and yet re-

strain himself and forgive he is
the strong man. the spiritual hero.
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9 DANGER!
$ Ycnx need nol

BALLARD'S
mnuxovm ,syrup :

J lor that cough. Thero aro k
" I innny consumptives who now
'' would bo well If they luvl '

! oared for tholr health.
H Ballard's Horehound Syru,'

lis, Sore Throat, Whooplr.; :

Cough and Lung Troub.'c.
SAVED SICK SPELLS.

Mrs. Emma Johns, Ln a,

N. Méx. wrlten: "I i --

eouimend Horehound B.viiid
to all I know troubled vii .

coughs, colds, etc., I huv.
been saved numerous ui' '.t

unolls, by uslnir this renurL-- '

ablo preparation."
PRICC 25c, 50c, $1.00

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

ST. LOUIS, MO., i

Sold aud Recommended by

Socorro Drug and Supply Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
DKI'AKTMKST OF THE IXTKKIOK,

Land Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico,
September 12, 1"J06.

Notice is hereby (riven that Fran-
cisco Landavazoof Magdalena, N. M..,

has tiled notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
3.M0 made July 1(, l'XX), for the S'-- i

tiK'i andNEtf SEtf Section 24, Tp.
9 S., K. 11 West and Lot 2, Section 19,
Township 9 S., Kange 10 W., and that
said proof will be mude before Probate
Clerk, Socorro County, at Socorro, New
Mexico, on November 8, 19U6.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Jesus Landavazo, Atanaclo Jaramillo,
Felicito liarcia, Juan (iarule, all of
Magdalena, New Mexico.

Euck.nk Van Pattbn,
Kegister.

Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.

PASTEURIZED MILK.

Simple Horn. Method of Securing
Safe Food For Babios.

Pasteurized milk is that which
has been heated to a temperature
of between 155 and 170 degrees
and kept at that temperature
from ten to thirty minutes before
being rapidly cooled and put on
ice.

It may seem strange that a
lower temperature than the boil-

ing point should be the one selec-
ted but bacteria which cause
milk to sour are killed at 155
degrees, and the disease germs
which are likely to be presentare
destroyed at 170 degrees.

Tor the mother who wishes to
pasteurize at home the simplest
and (with care) a safe method is
to place the milk in glass jars.

j fill a pail with boiling water and
i place the jars in this. The
j water should come nearly to the
top of the jars and above the
milk. Set the pail in a warm

I place and stir the milk occasion- -
ally. The milk is heated to the
desired degree before the water is
lowered to "the pastuerizing tem-

perature. Lastly and most im-

portant, cool the milk by run-
ning cold water into the pail, then
stopper quickly and set on ice.
. Kemember that pasteurized milk
may easily become contaminated
again and only proper care can
insure its remaining sterile.
Good Housekeeping.

Socorro Soda Works
'

A. F." KATZENSTE1N, Prop.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

Family Trade a Specialty

Agent for Imperial Laundry
Dhone 23 East Side of Plaza

PREMIUM MARKET.
EAST SIDE PLAZA.

JUST OPENED,

EVERYTHING NEW,

NEAT AND CLEAN.

THE MEATS WE CARRY
are the best that can be pro-

cured. They are the finest
results f rein carefully raised
stock well handled in butch-
ering.

PERFECTLY SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you
want it.

HILL & FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.
East Side of Plaza.

Abran Torres
EXPRESS

Packages Dhuvkkhd
Promptly "

lkavr okduks at
C. A. Baca's Barber Shop.

E. L. SMART
Dealer in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, SILVER-WAR- K,

SPECTACLES and
. EYE GLASSES'.
Repairing a specialty.

Socorro, Mew Mexic.



L)i Socorro (iljitflom.

NEW MEXICO SPANISH

Said by Competent Authority to Bo

the Best In the World.

Professor Hills, of the lan-air- e

department of the Colorado
C'll ge, contributes a Ions article

Vw Mexico Spanish to the
't mbt?r number of "Publica-- i

..nsiif the Modern Language
-- ciation." in which he claims

i .it the Spanish spoken by the
ti.uive people of Southern Colo-ri- d

and Northern New Mexico
i the best in the world.

Here is part of what Professor
Hills sa s:

"The region treated is only a
small part of the southwestern
states anil territories where Span-
iel is spxken, and yet it is as
largo as Italy. Its population may
be roughly estimated at 125,000
Spanish speaking persons of
w hom some 40,000 or 50.000 are
in Colorado and the remainder
i NVw Mexico.

"The l.inguagespoken through-
out this extensive region is
tuarly uniform. The people for
mo t part are shepherds, drovtrs,
or Miiall ranchers or they are day
laborers in the mines, in the saw-

mill or on the railways.
"New Mexican Spanih has

been influenced only to a slight
extent by English. The speech
of the wealthier, more enlighten-
ed classes shows greater traces
of English influence than does
that of the common people. A
few words and expressions of
Knglih origin are in common
use but pronunciation and inflec-
tion and syntax, seem not to have
been influenced at all. On the
other hand a strong Indian
influence is evident in vocabulary
and in pronunciation but not in
inflexion or construction.

"Popular New Mexican Span-
ish does not differ greatly from
the speech of the rural districts
of northern Mexico, nor does it
differ from the popular Castilian
of central Spain to the extent
that the two peoples may not un-

derstand each other with little
difficulty. Castilian speech with
many Andalusian peculiarities,
was carried to Mexico several
hundreds of years ago and thence
was carried northward into New
Mexico. For generations the
New Mexicans have had little in-

tercourse with the people of cen-
tral and southern Mexico and
almost none with the people of
Spain. They have lived in isol-latio- n

and they have been ignor-
ant of letters and yet their speech
has not changed greatly since it
came from Spain. Probably great-
er changes have occurred in the
popular speech of central Spain
than in that of New Mexico dur-
ing the last century.

"In this connection it is inter-
esting to compare the history of
Sp.mih'with that of French in
America. While French has
tended to break up into divergent
speech groups that differconsider-abl- y

one Iroin the other and all
from Standard French, Spanish
has held together with remark-
able tenacity, and has in the main
traveled the same road of phone-
tic development that the speech
of Central Spain has followed.
Throughout Spanish America
the speech of cultivated Castil-
ian is still the standard of lit-
erary expression; but in spoken
Spanixh, the Americans
tain peculiarities that are recog-
nized standards of speech through
out all Spanish America.

"Thus we have as it were a
smaller circle within a larger, a
general standard for all the
Spanih speaking world, but with
certain definite modifications in
Spanish America."

Woundi Bruises and Burn.
Uy applying an antiseptic

dressing to wounds, bruises,
burns and like injuries before in-

flammation sets in, they may be
healed without maturation and
in about one-thir- d the time re-

quired by the old treatment.
'This is the greatest discovery
and triumph of modern surgery.
Chamberlain's Pain Balm acts
on this same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to
such injuries, causes them to
heal very quickly. It also al-

lays the pain and soreness and
prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of
Pain Balm in your home and it
will save you time and money,
not to mention the inconvenience
and suffering such injuries en-

tail. For sale by All Druggists.

The Singer 66-- 1 ball bearing
for sale bv Geo. Sickles.

Subscribe for The Chieftain.

Fifty Years fha Standard
DR;mm

CREAM

1AM
A Cream of Tartar Powder

Hada fren Grapes

no Atari
SCHOOL FUNDS APPORTIONED

To the Various Precincts of the
County by Sup t Jose Antonio

Torres.

I, Jose Antonio Torres, Super-
intendent of Schools in and for
the county of Socorro, in the ter-
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that I have duly appor-
tioned the school fund of said
county on this 8th day of Octo-
ber, 1906. The amount of money
subject to such apportionment is
two thousand one hundred and
thirty-tw- o dollars and fifty cents
($2, 132.50). The total number
of persons of school age is 4,265.
The rate per scholar is 50c,
which is apportioned to the sev-
eral school districts as below:
Dim. No. No. Scholar Am't Apport'd
Socorro
City
Schools 484 S242.00

3 65 32 50
4 not entitled
5 136 68 00
6 155 77 50
7 210 105 00
8 42 21 00
9 63 31 50

10 41 20 50
11 163 81 50
12 234 117 00
13 258 129 00
14 117 58 50
15 125 62 50
16 96 48 00
17 83 41 50
18 . 48 24 00
20 67 33 50
21 104 52 00
22 75 37 50
23 72 36 00
24 79 39 50
25 81 40 50
26 34 17 00
27 96 48 00
28 106 53 00
30 60 30 00
31 55 27 50
32 64 32 00
33 Not entitled
34 33 16 SO

35 31 15 50
36 76 38 00
37 58 29 00
38 33 16 50
39 79 39 50
40 48 24 00
41 143 71 50
42 33 16 50
43 54 27 00
44 41 20 50
45 91 45 50
46 101 50 50
47 106 53 00
48 53 26 50
49 30 15 00
50 42 21 00

4265 $2,132.50
J. A. Torres,

County Superintendent.

An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl
had a touch of pneumonia, which
left her with an awful cough.
She had spells of coughing, just
like one with the whooping
cough and some thought she
would not get well at all. We
got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy, which acted like
a charm. She stopped coughing
and got stout and fat," writes
Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111.

This remedy is for sale by All
Druggists.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Drpahtmknt of thk Intekiok,

Land Office at La Cruces, New Mexico,
September 12, 1906.

Notice is hereby Riven that Fran-
cisco Landavazo of Magdalena, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof in support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
3310 made July 16, 1900, for the N'- -

NEV and NEK 8Etf Section 24, Tp.
9 8., R. 11 West and Lot 2. Section 19,
Township 9 8., Range 10 W., and that
said proof will be made before Probate
Clerk, Socorro County, at Socorro, New
Mexico, on Novemtier 8, 19U6.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of the land, viz:
Jesus Landavazo, Atanacio Jaramillo,
Felicito Garcia, Juan tía rule, all of

J Magdalena, New Mexico.
fcL'CKNK VAN 1'ATTKN,

Register.

LOCALS

Oats, oats, oats for sale at
Geo. K. Cook's livery stable.

By buying at Byerts' you save
one-ha- lf your household expenses.

Fresh honey in the comb 10
cents a pound, strained ' t cents.
Phone 81.

There will be a ball at the
opera house tonight for the be-

nefit of the Socorro Keds.
F. G. Bartlett was called to

Santa Fe and Albuquerque the
first of the week on business.

Renovating, pressing, and
altering men's clothes; also dress-
making. Mrs. Jas. Stevexs.

Salmon, peaches, plums, jel-

lies, and best California toma-
toes, only 10 cents a can at
Byerts'.

People from Carthage, San
Antonio, Elmendorf, Magdalena,
and all over the county are buy-
ing at Bverts'.

Mrs. W. E. Martin went down
to Las Cruces Wednesday morn-
ing where she will be the guest
of Mrs.' F. W. Parker for a
few davs.

The postoflice formerly located
at Clear Creek, Socorro county,
has been changed to Glenwood,
five miles south of the former
location.

lion. H. O. Bursum found time
from his arduous duties in con-
ducting the territorial campaign
to spend Tuesday with his fami-
ly and friends in Socorro.

W, II. Sanders came down
from Magdalena Monday on a
business visit. Mr. Sanders ex-

pects to return to his home at
Santa Monica, California, about
the first of November.

Nathan Hall, who returned to
Socorro from Water Canon Sat-
urday, said that the earthquake of
the day before was the severest
in the Canon of all the earth-
quakes felt there since the dis-

turbances began.

Mrs. Simon Stern and children
and Mrs. Leon Stern and children,
all of Albuquerque, are guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Price on California street. The
Messrs. Stern are expected o
arrive tomorrow morning.

Mrs. C. G. Duncan, Mr, and
Mrs. John E. 'Griffith, and J. P.
Chase went up to Albuquerque
yesterday morning to attend the
regular annual session of the
Grand Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star of New Mexico.

"Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Redeman of Magdalena, N. Méx.,
a son, Friday, October 12, 1901,,"
so reads a dainty note received at
the Chieftain office. The Chief-
tain extends the heartiest of con-
gratulations to the proud parents.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. True and
daughter. Miss Helen, arrived in
Socorro Thursday morning from
their home in Boston and will
spend the winter in the city.
The family will occupy the Ful-lerto- n

residence on California
street.

Miss Agnes Jaques entertained
a large number of her young
friends at her home on California
street last night. As Miss
Agnes always entertains delight-
fully it is needless to say that
the evening was very pleasantly
spent by all present.

For sale cheap, one 16 h. p.
Fairbanks-Mors-e gasoline hoist,
with 300 feet of five-eight- hs inch
cable, three 1,000-poun- d steel
buckets, blacksmith's outfit, and
mining tools from a mine that
employed "25 men. Inquire of C.
T. Brown, Socorro, N. M.

Chas. E. Linney, of Santa Fe,
station director for the U. S.
weather bureau for New Mexico,
was in town Tuesday on business
connected with his official duties.
While in the city Mr. Linney
was a guest in the home of Prof,
and Mrs. R. W. Twining.

A Young Mother at 70.
"My mother has suddenly been

made young at 70. Twenty
years of intense suffering from
dyspepsia had entirely disabled
her, until six months ago, when
she began taking Electric Bit-

ters, which have completely cur-

ed her and restored the strength
and activity she had in the prime
of life." writes Mrs. W. L. Gil-patric- k,

of Danforth, Me. Great-
est restorative medicine on the
globe. Sets stomach, liver and
kidneys right, purifies the blood,
and cures malaria, biliousness
and weaknesses. Wonderful nerve
tonic. Price 50c. Guaranteed
by the Socorro Drug and Supply
Co.

Sixty Weeks For $1.78.
Don't out off until

the matter of subscribing for The
youth's Companion. The pub
lishers offer to send to every new
subscriber for 1907 who at once
remits the subscriotion nrice.
$1.75, all the issues for the re
maining weeks of 1906 free.

These issues will contain near-l- v

50 complete stories, besides
the opening chapters of Hamlin
Garland's series, "The Long
Trail" all in addition to the 52
issues of 1907.

Whatever your age six, sixteen
sixty, you will find The Youth's
Companion to be your paper. It
touches every worthy interest in
life every interest that promotes
cheerfulness, develops character,
enlarges the understanding and
instils ideas of true patrotism.

Full illustrated Announcement
of The Youth's Companion for
1907 will be sent to any address
free with sample copies of the
paper.

New subscribers will receive a
gift of The Youths Companion's
Four Leaf Hanging Calendar for
1907, lithographed in twelve
colors and gold.
. Subscribers who get new sub-
scriptions will receive $16,290.00
in cash and many other special
awards. Send for information.

The Youth's Companion,
144 Berkeley Street, Boston,
Mass.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Miss Lena E. Price and Mr. Alex
J. Savia Have Flighted Troth.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price of

this city announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Miss Lena
E. Price to Mr. Alexander J.
Davis of Kelly. Miss Price is
one of Socorro's most accomplish-
ed and popular young ladies. Mr.
Davis, the fortunate man in the
case, is recently from Chicago
and holds a responsible and lu-

crative position in connection
with the famous Kelly mine. The
marriage will be solemnized
not long after the holidays and a
wedding trip to Europe has been
definitely planned. The Chieftain
unites with relatives and friends
in extending the very best of good
wishes to the prospective bride
and groom.

A Badly Burned Girl

or boy, man or woman, is quickly
out of pain if Bucklen's Arnica
Salve is applied promptly. G.
J. Welch, of Tekonsha, Mich.,
says: "I use it in my family for
cuts, sores and all skin injuries,
and find it perfect." Quickest
pile cure known. Best ' healing
salve made. 25c at the Socorro
Drug and Supply Co.

$10 Reward $10
Strayed or stolen from my

premises at San Marcial, a large
dark bay stallion four years old
and branded S on, the left shoul- -
der, gentle but not broken. I
will give a reward of $10 for the
return of the horse to me at San
Marcial.

Capt. Jack Ckawtoki).

An assortment ol fancy station-
ery atThe Chieftain office.

Stronger and Stronger
THIS BANK has enjoyed a continual growth from the time

it' first opened its doors for business. Hence we believe the peo-

ple appreciate us. We are now better prepared than ever to
serve the public. We receive deposits in any amount no mat-
ter how small nnd allow interest on time deposits, issue drafts,
loan money on approved security and render every service
which is usually extended by a sound and conservatively man-
aged banking institution. Wc make a specialty of HANKING
BY MAJL. Write us about our system.

Uhc Socorro State BanU
Socorro, flew 'ADcXtco,

Capital, $30,000.00.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

JOSEPH PRICE, President; C. T. BROWN, Vice-Presiden- t;

EDWARD L. PRICE, Cashier;
JAMES G. FITCH,

mmmmmmmmmt
LOEWENSTEUÑ.

New Goods Daily

We wish to announce that we are
receiving our new stock of Fall and
WinterlGoods'.Daily. We are!making
it an object to customers both old
and new to call and examine this
stock.

Loewenstein Bros.
Successors to PRICE BROS. SL CO.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

Deposits -

OFEICERS- -

Joshua S. Raynolds, President.
M. W. Flournoy, Vice President.

STATES DEPOSITORY

Sewing machines, makes,
repaired exchanged, Geo.
Sickles.

THE WORLD'S BEST"

wmmmm

M.

500,000.00

250,000.00

2,000,000.00

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods, Assistant Cashier.

Sunday school at the Presby-
terian church tomorrow morning

usual.

DEPOSITORY FOR THE A. T. & F. RY. SYSTEM.

all
and by

The Birdsell Wagon
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The Cushioned Doubletree Saves The Horse's Shoulder

Whitney Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

113-115-1- 17 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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